Date: 10/11/2008

Customs Notice No (16 / 2008)

Customs Declaration Registrations Charges Amendment

The Customs Notice No. 9/2008 concerning customs declaration registration and processing charges in terms of type and status shall be amended as follows:-

1. The Paragraph regarding passengers accompanied goods of no commercial character shall be cancelled.

2. The charges on registration of customs declaration shall be amended by inserting "import by air" whether the cleared goods are dutiable or exempted and to be read as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customs Declaration type and Status</th>
<th>Charge in AED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Import by air including passengers accompanied goods of no commercial character.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This decision shall come into force as from the date of issue

Ahmed Butti Ahmed
Director General